
The Gifts of the Spirit- Lesson 4-  
The ministry/office gifts-Pt 2 Pastor Larry 

TEXT: 1 Peter 4:10-Ephesians 4:7-16, 1 Corinthians 12:4-6 

Introduction:  

26 Categories of gifts listed 

  26 gifts listed Pastor Larry Booth 

Given by Jesus Given by God Given by the Holy Spirit 

5 Ministry/Office   

Gifts 

Ephesians 4:7-13 

5 or 7 Ministry/Office        

gifts  (3 same +5 or 5 
same + 2) 

1Corinthians 12:28-30 

7 Motivational or Serving  

gifts 

Romans 12:1-8 

9 Manifestation/Charismatic 

Gifts 

1 Corinthians 12:7-11 

Apostle              

Prophet             

 

Teacher 

Evangelist   

 

 

 

Pastor                          

                                                                                             

---------------------         

 

Apostles               

Prophets 

 

Teachers 

Miracles workers 

Gifts of Healing             

 

 

Governments 

Helps 

 

 

Diversities of Tongues 

 

 

Prophecy 

 

Teaching 

 

 

 

Exhortation/encouragement 

Administration 

Serving 

Mercy 

 

 

 

Giving 

 

Prophesying                    

 

                                         
Miracles 

Gifts Healing 

Word of Knowledge 

Word of Wisdom 

Discerning of Spirits  

 

Speaking in Tongues      

Interpretation of Tongues  

Faith 

 



I. Ten categories of ministry office Gifts - “domata” Ephesians 4:7-13- 

1   Corinthians 12:28-30 

A. Introduction 

The Greek word for gift here is in vs 8 is “doma” which comes from a base 

word that means a “present”. He gave or endowed to the church gifts to take 

care of it. He granted or furnished the church. They are callings by God to 

serve in ministry offices. They are given first to the church and should always 

operate from the local church.  

B. The five-fold ministry office gifts serve the church. Ephesians 4:7-13 an 
example of them working together in the church-Acts 13:1 

The ministry gifts are people. They are characteristic of a full-time office 
or callings, rather than a gift that can function in and through any 
believer. We cannot call ourselves to these ministries. They are the 
ministries of Jesus given to men to do specific task in the church and 
world. They are developed over time. A person can stand in more than 
one office gift, we only separate them to define them.  

C. Quick definitions- Ephesians 4:7-13; an example of them working together in 
the church-Acts 13:1 

1. Apostle – called and usually gifted in many or all the ministry gifts and 
have been sent to groups of people or specific areas.  

2. Prophet – called to help direct and inspire the church through direct, 
divine inspiration and revelation 

3. Evangelist –called to preach the word to win souls 
4. Pastor-called as shepherds of the local church 
5. Teacher – called to bring insight and revelation of the word of God 

“The apostle is a church planter, the prophet a church purger, the 
evangelist a church filler, the pastor a keeper of the flock and the 
teacher a stabilizer.”- Herb Stewart 

D. A second list of 8 office gifts in the church- 1 Cor. 12:28-30 

1. Apostles 
2. Prophets 
3. Teachers 
4. Miracles- Those who operate in power gifts like evangelist or even 

deacons 
5. Gifts of healing- Those who have a specific calling to one or more 

gifts of healing like pastors, evangelist or lay people 
6. Helps- Like deacons- Specific ministries who help in the church 
7. Governments- Directorship or to steer (Bishops, pastors, elders, 

steering committees, organizers) 
8. Diversities of tongues- Specific ministry of tongues and interpretation 



E. Other ministries offices named -Included in other lists 

1. Deacons- (helps) 1 Tim 3:8- Deacons are called and voted on by the 
congregation to serve and do the task of the church small and great. 
They are servants of the local body not rulers. 

2. Bishops and Elders- (They are the Apostles and Pastors and 
governments) 1 Tim. 3:1, Acts 14:23. Bishops and elders are generally 
pastors of local churches in scripture. They also can be elders over 
geographical areas and or groups of people of different sizes. 

F. Faithfulness to the call- “some people in the ministry were either never 
called, or they are hopelessly unfaithful.” Dr. Hagin 

1.  Study-2 Tim. 2:15 
2. Dedicate 
3. Consecrate 
4. Submit to the will of God- start on bottom 
5. Be a person of integrity- Psalm 15:4 
6. Develop, mature and grow 

a. Saul’s or Paul’s example- Gal 1:11,15,16, 23 
b. Philips example-started in ministry of helps-Acts 6:1-6, then moved to 

office of evangelist-Acts 8:5-7,21:8 
c. Do not despise small beginnings- Zech 4:10 
d. Take time to wait on God, fast and pray- 1 Tim 3:6 not a novice 

7. Do not intrude into the wrong office- danger 
8. Develop character- the fruit is more important 

G. In conclusion  

All together there are 10 Ministry gifts categories that are listed in general. In 
reality hundreds of specific callings and vocations could be named 
individually in the church. Ie. Healing of cancer ministry, Youth pastor, sound 
and video, tape ministry, missionary to India… 

II. The Apostle gift 

A. Definition- one called and usually gifted in many or all the ministry gifts. 
There are different classes of apostles through the ages. Generally apostles 
today is “a messenger, a representative, an ambassador of the gospel, a 
missionary, or one who is sent out on a special mission with a special 
message.” Hagin P.33 

 

B. Different classes of apostles 

1. First class of apostles- Jesus Christ- Hebrews 3:1 



a. Prophet-Matthew 13:57 
b. Evangelist- Luke 19:10 
c. Pastor- John 10:11-16 
d. Teacher- Matt. 9:35 
e. The Spirit without measure-John 3:34- not us-Rom. 12:3 

2. Second Class- Apostles of the Lamb- Rev. 21:14 

a. Only original 12 (except Matthias replacing Judas) 
b. Qualifications- Acts 1:15-22 

1) Ministers of the gospel- vs. 21 
2) Eye witnesses of Jesus ministry- vs 22 
3) Sent for the purpose to be a witness of the resurrection- vs 22 
4) Foundational in laying down NT doctrine- Ephesians 2:20 
5) Paul could not qualify for this class 

3. Third class-Other foundational apostles-Galatians 1:8 
4. Forth class-Todays apostles- No foundational apostles today. Pg 16-19 

C. False teachings concerning apostles today-  pg 19-26 

1 Peter 5:2- do not lord over God’s people- Acts 20:28 

D. 1 Corinthians definitions and teaching of apostles 

 


